
Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasingwallaceautostore.com 
(706) 294-3431 
3827 Washington Rd. 
Augusta, Georgia
30907

2008 Ford F-150 Lariat
View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6941271/ebrochure

 

Our Price $14,990
Specifications:

Year:  2008  

VIN:  1FTPW12V38FB07645  

Make:  Ford  

Stock:  2080  

Model/Trim:  F-150 Lariat  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Pickup Truck  

Exterior:  Oxford White  

Engine:  5.4L 24-VALVE EFI FFV V8 ENGINE  

Interior:  Tan Leather  

Mileage:  98,834  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 13 / Highway 18

2008 Ford F-150 Lariat 
Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasing - (706) 294-3431 - View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6941271/ebrochure

Our Location :

2008 Ford F-150 Lariat 
Wallace Automotive Sales & Leasing - (706) 294-3431 - View this car on our website at wallaceautostore.com/6941271/ebrochure

Installed Options
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Installed Options

Interior

- Delayed accessory pwr - Display center-inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger side A-pillar grab handles  - Driver-side keypad entry 

- Electronic automatic temp control (EATC) air conditioning  - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front map lights (functions as dome lamp)  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer & odometer  

- Glove box 

- Leather trimmed 40/20/40 split bench front seat-inc: manual driver & passenger lumbar, pwr
driver seat

- Leather-wrapped color coordinated steering wheel-inc: audio & climate controls  

- Message center & trip computer-inc: display center features plus distance to empty, avg.
fuel economy, multiple language display choices & temp readout options

- Outside temp gauge & compass  - Overhead console w/small storage bin  

- Pwr 1st row windows w/driver side 1-touch down 

- Pwr 2nd row windows w/privacy tint glass  - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature 

- Rear dome lamp - Rear pwr point - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs, illuminated entry & panic button  

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Tachometer - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Vinyl 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat-inc: folding armrest  - Cruise control 

- Color-coordinated carpeted front & rear floor mats  - Color-coordinated carpet 

- Auxiliary audio input jack  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD & MP3 player, clock  - 2nd row grab handles - (2) rear cupholders  

- (2) instrument panel cupholders

Exterior

- Variable speed intermittent wipers  - Removable tailgate w/key lock & lift assist  

- Pwr heated side mirrors w/mounted turn signal, drivers auto-dimming function  

- Light Pueblo Gold "honeycomb" grille insert  - Fog lamps 

- Fixed rear window w/privacy tint glass  - Chrome rear step bumper  

- Chrome grille surround - Chrome front bumper w/black lower valance & body-color fascia  

- Cargo lamp integrated w/high mount stop light  - Body-color wheel lip moldings 

- Black tailgate handle  - Black door handles - Autolamp-inc: automatic on/off headlamps  

- (4) full-size doors

Safety

- Delayed accessory pwr - Display center-inc: warning messages & text functions  

- Driver & front passenger illuminated covered visor vanity mirrors  

- Driver & passenger side A-pillar grab handles  - Driver-side keypad entry 

- Electronic automatic temp control (EATC) air conditioning  - Fade-to-off interior lighting 

- Front map lights (functions as dome lamp)  - Front pwr point 

- Gauges-inc: voltmeter, oil pressure, engine coolant temp, speedometer & odometer  

- Glove box 

- Leather trimmed 40/20/40 split bench front seat-inc: manual driver & passenger lumbar, pwr
driver seat

- Leather-wrapped color coordinated steering wheel-inc: audio & climate controls  

- Message center & trip computer-inc: display center features plus distance to empty, avg.
fuel economy, multiple language display choices & temp readout options

- Outside temp gauge & compass  - Overhead console w/small storage bin  

- Pwr 1st row windows w/driver side 1-touch down 

- Pwr 2nd row windows w/privacy tint glass  - Pwr door locks w/autolock feature 

- Rear dome lamp - Rear pwr point - Rear window defogger 

- Remote keyless entry w/(2) fobs, illuminated entry & panic button  

- SecuriLock anti-theft ignition (PATS) - Tachometer - Tilt steering column 

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Vinyl 60/40 flip-up rear split bench seat-inc: folding armrest  - Cruise control 

- Color-coordinated carpeted front & rear floor mats  - Color-coordinated carpet 

- Auxiliary audio input jack  - Auto-dimming rearview mirror 

- AM/FM stereo w/CD & MP3 player, clock  - 2nd row grab handles - (2) rear cupholders  

- (2) instrument panel cupholders

Mechanical

- 110-amp alternator - 18" bright aluminum wheels  - 2-ton jack  

- 4-speed automatic transmission w/OD indicator  - 5.4L 24-valve EFI V8 engine  

- 5.5' pickup box w/(4) tie-down hooks  - 58-amp/hr (540 CCA) maintenance-free battery 

- 7050# GVWR, 1770# maximum payload  

- Engine block heater *STD on retail vehicles only in AK, MN, ND, SD, MT, WI & WY.
Optional on fleet vehicles*

- Full-size spare tire w/lock & underframe winch-type carrier  

- Leaf spring rear suspension w/2-stage variable rear springs  

- Long-spindle double wishbone front suspension w/coil-over-shock IFS  

- P265/60R18 all-season OWL tires  - Pwr front & rear anti-lock disc brakes (ABS)  

- Pwr rack & pinion steering  - Rear wheel drive

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages



Packages
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-  

5.4L 24-VALVE EFI FFV V8 ENGINE
-inc: unique yellow FFV fuel cap
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